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C. G. J/
J, H. MOORE, M/b.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls loft at residence or J. H. Darby's

Drug Store Will receive prompt attention.
110 Ol Phone»»»

I F. ÄOflH, I D;,
...PHYSIGIRN RHD ollRGEun...

OFFICK, 'J. H. DARBY'S DRUG SURS.
Ootobor 28, 1001.

1lit
SURGEON...

OFFICg ; J. H. DARBY'S 1)RUG STORK.
October 10,1001. 42-tt

MONEY TO Leans negotl-
fited for a term at 7 por cent inter-

eat.- Apply to JAYNES & SHELOR,
40-4 Walhalla, E. O.

FOR SALE-rlöö aoros, moro or less,
situated du both sides of road load¬

ing from Seneca to Oconoo Station, about
5 miles from Walhalla. $1,200; $000
oaeh. balance in one and two years,8 per oont Interest. Address-

E. H. 8HANKL1N, JR.,42-60 Bosley, S. 0.
-;-.-;-¡-H-?---

WANTED, Hiokory, Dogwood and
Persimmon Logs. Southorn Hard¬

wood Co., Charleston. 8. C.
j ?. ur i, .M M

-"Bloom sells it for loss."
-Mr. Grundy Hill, of Horse Covo, N.

C., is in Walhalla to-day on business.
-Mai. E. E. Rankin, representing the

Grcehvllto Nows, ls in Walhalla to-day.
-Mr. and Mrs. ThoB. Grltnshawe, of

Casbior'B, N. C., are at tho Walhalla
Hotel.
-Good maro and mule for sale.

Apply to W, W. Moss.
-Capt A. H. Ramsey, of Tugaloo,Ga,, waa in Walhalla yesterday' on busi¬

ness.
-Capt. L.-E. Perry, of Asheville, N.

O., io visiting bis lathor, Capt. Wm.
Perry.
-Mrs. 8.' P. Dendy is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. L. L. Barr, in Greenville,
this weok.
-Miss Emtna Merrick, of Converse

College, is visiting her parents in Wal¬
halla for a few days.
-Mr. D. J. Barton, oi Fair Play, is

holding a position as «alosman at Jos. H.
Darby's drug store.
-Mr. N, S. Sligh and wife, of Rich¬

land, have moved to- Walhalla* - We
gladly woloome thom.
-All parties Indebted to Mrs. E. M.

Cudworth are asked to please call and
settle at once.
-Mr. A. Raë Dendyj of Charlotte, N.

C., is visiting his parents, Capt. and Mrs.
8. E. Dendy, in Walhalla.
-See new ad vor ti som ont of Carter «SJ

Co., Walhalla. They. are offering some
special inducements to buyers.
-Rev. G. F. Clarkson loft this morningfor Columbia whoro he will attend the

session of the South Carolina Conference.
-Miss Daisy Williams, of Westmin¬

ster, spent last Thursday in Walhalla
visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Ernest.
-If you want bargains in my lino of

goods call-at once.
Mrß. E." M. Oudwortb.

-Newborry Herald and Nows. Novora-
bor 22: "Min. Cardo Bell and Miss Eloise
Strother, of Walhalla, are visiting Mia.
R. D. Wright."
-Col. R. E. Bowen left Tuesday morn¬

ing for his home in Piokens county. His
many Walhalla friends aro always gladto. see him hero.
-Capt. Wm. A. Courtenay, of Newry,is in Nashville. Tenn., this week attend¬

ing a meeting of a cemmittoe at. thc
Peabody College.
-Mr. John. P. VonHadoln, U? Jackson¬

ville, Fla., is in Walhalla on a visit to
his family. His many friends are pleasedto moot him again,
-See important notice of Seneca Cot¬

ton Mills; also notice of opening books
of subscription to the Stribling Drng
Company, of Seneca.
-The stores in Walhalla will bo closed

all day to-morrow-Thanksgiving. If
you need anything make your purchasesthis af tor n ooo or to-night.
-Attend auction Saturday afternoofi.
-Dr. and ¿irs. W. T. Stoddard loft

Monday morning for Hartwell. Ga.,where they will snood sevoral days visit¬
ing relatives and friends.

1 -Mr. R. L. Boyd, of Greenwood, iain Walhalla for a few days. Ho is look¬
ing over eovoral tráete of land noar herewith a view to purchasing.
-Next. Monday will bo, saiosday, nt

?which timo there will be sold before the
Court House door at Walhalla several
traotsof valuable land. These lands are
advertised for sale in The Courier.
-Mr. R. Q. Merrick arrived in Wal¬halla last Friday evening from Washing¬ton, D. C.. to spend a month with hts

parents. His many friends aro delightedto seo him.
-Mr. J. S. Cox, who has lived nearWost Union for some years, has sold his

farm and moved to Soneos, whore he has
recently purchased land. We wish him
con tin nod success.
-Mr. Julian Dendy oamo wp fromClomson Colloge last week, having been

on the Bick hst ior some days. He isstill confined to his bed. Wo hope forhis early restoration to health.
-Lunney'B 8-Hour Improved Liver

Regulator will euro slok and nervous
hoadaoho, biliousness, constipation, indi¬
gestion and othor liver troubles. Price20 cenia, at Lunney's drng store, Soncoa.
-Mr. John H. Klaren and familymoved Into Walhalla last week and

oooupy rooms at the rosldenoe of Mr.Otto Kaufman. Mr. Klaren ls now em¬ployed a« salesman for Mr. C. G. Jaynes.-20 pounds granulated sugar at J. AJ. 8. Carter's, Westminster, 8. C., for$1.00. Just to make things stir theyhave put on special reduction prices onall lines from now until Christmas. See
new ad.
-Columbia Record: ««Mr. Joseph W.Keys, of Plokons, who is connected Withtho Internal Rovenuo Department, hasbeen assigned by Collector Koester fis

an extra storokeopor at tho Rlohland dis¬tillery."-Theostate of the late M. S. Stribling,situated near Richland, on Coanorosscrook, will bo sold at publlo salo at Wal¬halla on Monday, Deoomber 2d. Thiafarm contains 400 acrcB and ls ina highstate of cultivation.
-Mrs. J. W. Holloraan roturnod homeSaturlng evening from Atlanta, Ga.,greatly improved In health. It is hopedshe will novor have any further troublewith her facial nerves Binoe hOr recenteuoeosauu treatment'.

hagons, Buggy au
>ss and Materials,
id Harrows* and a
nerai Merchandise.
; truly,

lYNES'S.
AU kind house ¿odds st Auotion,

?-Mr. J. L. Cox, of POIKOP, has beeii oniwisit to his father, Mr. A. P. Cox, andfondly, near Westminster. The manyfriends of Mr. A. P. Cox will regret tolearn that ho ls in feeble health. Wewish for bite a apeedjr* recovery.---Married, On NoyeÂr 21at, 1001, atthe residence of tho bride's father-, Mr-J. T, Cann, noar Mount Tabor ohuroh,Anderson county, Mr. T. 8. MoLoes, of
Coonee oôunty, andlMjr>. J. P. Kesler, ofAnderson bounty, Kev. J. H. Stone, offi¬
ciating. \
-We havo the corrected Blue Ridgeschedule in our office. It roachod us too

late to appear this week. The passengertrain loavos and arrives vat Walhalla on
tho old time; tho" frelgltfarilve» at theusual time, 1.25p. m., but loaves 26 min¬utes later than formerly, 2.80 p. m.
-Don't forgot big auotion Saturday.
-Curds are ou,t announcing the msr-

riageof Dr. Edward Js.-Plafcb and MissNell Sign, at tho roatdonoo.of the bride's
parents, Mr. and- Mrs. JéMíW. Sign, at
Abbeville, en December 4th, 1001, nt 0
o'clock p. ra. Miss sign is well known
in Walhalla, having apeut some time herevisiting friends.
-Now is tho timo, bofçrft tii'e rush aid

I'am which alwAys comes just beforo tho
lolldays-now is the time to buy season¬
able goodB as v;cll as beautiful and uso-ful prebonts. J.'Vfc J, 8." Car tor, West¬minster, 8. C., are offering extra speolalinducements. Soo new ad. or botter still
go and see the men and goods.
-Auotion at Norman Co. Saturday.
-Marrfed. Sunday, November 24th,1001, at 10.20 a. m., at the home of thebrido's parents, Mr. arid'Mrs. W. W.

Burley, near Walhalla, Mr. Loo Chandler,of Newry, and MIBS Beulah Burley. Themarriage was performed by Rev. J. G.Sobald, Tho parlor waa prettily deco¬
rated with overgrcehs and was lightedby a large number of wax tapers duringtho ooromony.

-Mrs. T. A. Norton oelobrated hersixtieth birthday on last Monday, No¬
vember 26th, 1001, by haying a dining,ber invited guests being Rev. J. G. Law,D. D., Rev. R. L. Rogers, and wife, and
Elders R. A. Thompson, W. F. Ervin, S.P. Dendy and J. W. Holleman, of the
Walhalla Presbyterian ohuroh. We trustthat this good lady may live to' oelebrate
many moro thanksgiving anniversarydinners.
-Blue straw wheat at sji: winter graz¬

ing oats at 75o. at J. P. Stabling's, Bioh-
land, S. C.
-A union Thanksgiving servloe will

rho hold at the Baptist church to-morrow
(Thursday) at ll o'olook^ a. m. Rev. J,
E.> MoMauaway, pastor of the BaptistOhuroh will preach. A ooMoot!on will bo
taken up, the procooda to bo equallydivided between' Connie.;'Max wolf' Or¬
phanage (Baptist), O roonwood; the Pres¬byterian Orphauago, Clinton, and tbe
EpWorth Orphanage (Methodist), Odiumbia. AU denominations'. aro cordiallyinvited to join in this union sorvlco, andlt is hoped that a liberal contribution
will bo raised for tho orphans.
-Last Friday; Superintendent of Edu-

oatiob Craig shipped off 2740 pounds of
second-hand books to several publishinghouses, Those books represented the
oxohange work of his ( office for four
wooka. At half a pound oaoh, Which
Mr, .Craig thinks is a high avorago, the
number oi books exchanged during the
month was 6,402. Sorne idea of the
work of the ornoo can bo had if you con¬
sider that oaoh of these old books had to
be examined, priced and exchanged for
new ono». And all this in addition to
tho regular work of the offloe. Mr.- Craigfeels greatly relieved now that tho ox¬
ohange business has. ended.

-«.?»? ?.-

Thousands Sent Into Exile*
Every year a largo nutnbor of poor suf¬

ferers whose lungs aro soro and raokod
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this ls costly and not al¬
ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumptionwill ouro you at homo. It's the most in¬
fallible medicine for coughs, colds and
all throat and lung diseases on earth.
Tho first doso brings roliof. Astound¬
ing on rcs result from persistent use.
Tnal bottles free at all drug stores in
the county. Price 60o. and $1. Everybottle guaranteed.
Death of Osear Couoh.
On Thursday, November 21st, 1.001, at

his home, noar Walhalla, Oscar Couchdied after a brief. illness, from congestionof the lungs. He was forty-six years of
age. He was a native of Bickens county,but ho d been living In Ooonoo for several

Îroars. He leaves three ohildren surviv-
ng, bis wife having died a few months
months ago. His body was oarried to
the family burying ground threo rsilca
ÎCast of Easley, whore his remains were
n torr cd Friday afternoon at four o'clock
after funeral sorviccs conducted by Rev,
Johnson Sheriff.

rrDeath of Mr, W. T, Rotdv
Wo regret to learn af the untimelydeath of Mr. W. T. Reich who died of

ÏaraîyslSv on Sunday. Novombor 17thV00} in RusaeUvillo, Alabama. He was
in his fiftieth. year. He-was largely at
the time of bis death interested In iron
and coal mining in that State. Mr. Reid
married Miss virginia Pnlnnoy, of West
Union, S.O., in 1880, and was once a
merchant > lu Walhalla, boforo removingto Alabama. He leaves a w^fe and four
obildron and many other relatives and
friends to mourn their loss. Mr. Reid,
we believe, was a native of North Caro
lina.

-!-«*.»-t\r ?--

A New Publie Road.
Westminster Times: V^o odltor wentI ont to soo thc hew road now being built

by our Commlssl/mora. In companywith Supervisor Pool we went over the
road. It turns off from the old road justbeyond Ramsay crook and drosses Changaabout a quarter of a mile above the old
Hudson bridge. The grade is muoh
lighter and the distance shorter, and the
place ipr tho brid go ls an Ideal'one wi th
uaturai foundations io iauù on. Tho
Work IA hoing dono by convicts in chargeof Superintendent B. E. Pool. And ho is
showing himsolf to be 'the right man in
tho right place' by the work ho is doing.This Will bc a big road improvementand one that ought to be appreoiated by
our people"

? ?-<»»-.

Ratet to Charleston Exposición.
Tho Blue Ridge Railway Company an¬

nounced offiolaUy last Thursday the
rate» over tts line to tho Charleston Ex¬
position. They aro as follows:
From- A. B. O.

Pendleton...-.$11.07 $8 60 $6 C8
Sonoca......12 18 8 04 6 16
West Union... 12 48 0 10 6 80
Walhalla. 12 57 0 22 6 8?
Column A-Tlokots to be sold dally,commencing November 80th, 1001. until

and including îîay 81, 1Ó02: final limit
Juno 8, 1002.
Column B-Tlokots to be sold dally,comtuonôing November 80th, 1001, until

and including May 81, 1002; final limit
ten days in addition to date of sale, ex-
cept that final limit should in no oaee
oxcood June 8,1002.
Column C-Tlokots to be Boldon Tues¬

days and Thursdays of oaoh week, oora-
menolng Dcoombor 8, 1001, until and in¬
cluding May 20, 1602; final limit soven
days in addition to daterof »Ale, oxoept
that final limit should In no oase exooed
June 8, 1002,

and Mlas 'ITatiuio Batos, all of Ooohoe¿
-,i--~---

Spacial Nollofi.
All parties Indebted to via will please

sottlo at once. We are ceasing the
Bjoaoy and oannot walt any loege*

Beapc^tfuBy,O. W. Pitchford Qo.
Nsw Mall noble to long Creek,
Westminster Times: "The mall iouto

from hore to Long Creok..by way of £at-
tie Creek, bas been ostablískod by the
post office department. Luther Gaston
has beon awarded the contract tb oarrythe malh Jt you live on tho route you
can give an order to the postmaster here
sod have your mall dollvorod."

Special Meeting of the Heptssophs.
A special mooting of the ImprovedOrder of Hoptasophs has been called for

Monday, December 2d, 8 p. m., at tho
Heptaeopb'r Hall. Mr. John W. Oruett,
ot' Baltimore, the Supreme Organkor,
will dolfvor an address. AU brbcbren
aro urged to como out, Mr. L. Littman
and Mr. Sloan will also be here. Mr.
Littman will orgánico a Lodge In West¬
minster. Ho is au earnest worker and
we aro confident that ho will SHOOoed In
getting up a good Lodgo there in short
order.

9ea»h ot MrsTcTaT Sh^ÜoñT
Mrs. Lizzio Shelton, wife ot Mr. C. M.

Shelton, died at their home in Walhalla
last Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, after
a lingering illness. Sue was 29 years of
age, and leaved her husband aud two
small children to mourn hor doath. Sho
was a nativo ot Goonoo, having boen
born noav Salom, where her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Nix, rbsldod prior to their
removal to Walhalla. She was a dovoted
and consistent member of tho Plodmónt
Baptist ohurohj and her Ufo was that. of
sn bumble Christian. Her romains wore
laid to rest at Crow Creek Baptist ohnroh..
Bickens County, Sunday aftornoon at 4
o'dock, Bev. Frank Murphy oonduotiogtho f.orvicos. The sympathy of manyfriends goos out to the bereaved familyIn their affliction.

tolth.-BIshóp7.
'Married, at the reeldonco of tho bride's

brother, at Bo thora, 8, 0" on Novombor
Wfch, 1001, by Rev. J. E. Edwards, Mr.
Flotohor G. Smith to Miss Kate E.
Bishop. Immediately after tho marriage
joromony the happy oouple departed for
Georgetown, S. C., their future homo,whoro Mr. Smith is doing buslnoss. He
s the oldest son of tho lato Kov. Fletcher
Jmitb, a Methodist preoohor, well known
x> many of the oidor pooplo of Walhalla
md the surrounding community. Con¬
gratulations oreextondod toFlotohor and
ila oharmlug bride by his many Walhalla
friends and admirers. Mr. Smith spontils youthful days in our raids;, where henade a good Impression onlall who know
¡lim, His aged mother livos among bs
md is rejolood to know of tho happy
Barrago of hor son.

Don't Let Them Su fier.
Often ohlldron aro tortured with Rob¬

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases, but Buoklen's Arn toa Salve
heals the raw sores, expelB inflammation,
eaves the skin without a soar. Clean,
Fragrant, cheap; thoro'a no salvo on earth
w good. Try it Cure guaranteed.Duly 2Co. at all drug Btores intho county.

MB. D. P. B0BIN8 DIED SUDDENLY

M His Home, Near Walhalla,' Last Wednesday
Evening at 7 O'Clook.

The sad nows of the doath of. Mr. D.
P. Bobina was a shook to the. citizens of
Walhalla last Wednesday evening. Mr.
tobins was in perfoot hoalth, so far as
lis friends know, aud was in Walhalla
inly a short time prior to his Budden
loath. Ho was Hitting by tho firo road-
hg his paper when tho summons carno.
Eo passed away eo peacefully and quietlythat his body remained in au erect post-don. When his wife entered tho room
ie was sitting by a table, hiB arm resting
)n it, hin head bowed ana ohiii resting on
ids-breast. Her summons failed to olloit
i: responso, and it was thou sho discov¬
ered that her husband had passed from
lifo into "the valley of the shadow of
¡loath." Tho sad intollinouce was Bout
to Walhalla by telephone. Many were
¡oath to boliovo tho report oorreot, but
Humorous calls to various points mado it
jlear that the information was all too
true.
Mr. Bobina was a native of Ooonoo,

¡laving been born at tho Robins home¬
stead near Whetstone. Ho was in his
Í2d year. He leaves nO children, his
inly son, Jas. T. Robins, having died
¡.bout a year ago. He was twioo mar¬
ried. Two brothers, Messrs. Jamos H.
Robins, of Mountain Bost, and L. N.
Robins, of Clayton, Ga., and three Bisters,Mrs. A. P. Crisp and Miss Fannie Robins,
yt Walhalla, and Mrs. W. H. Mongold,jf Mountain Best, and his wifo, survive
dm. He served through the Civil War
In Col. Jos. J. Norton's company of
?Jrr'H Regiment of Bifios. During his
service he waa promoted from tho ranks
to tho position of lieutenant. Since tho
ivar he had lived the greater part of his
lifo in Ooonee oounty, but for sovornl
rears he engaged in the moroantilo and
stook raising business in Montana, where
¡ie accumulated, a considerable fortune
3f late years, however, he has beon con¬
cocted with business enterprises in Wal¬
halla, and the building of the Walhalla
Cotton Mills was duo, in groat moasuro.
to his enorgy and z,eal. For several
rears ho served tho company as soorotaryind treasurer, in whloh capacity ho
nado an oxceliODt officor. He was until
recently a largo stook holder in the mills.
Fie had served several years as chairman
>f tho County Pension Board, and made
m efficient and oapablo executive officer.
Raving shared the hardships of war doi
ng that "timo that tried mon's souls,"
¡ie was in full touch with the veterans
md ovor ready to promote their welfare,
in bis death' Ooonee has lost a valuablo
fitlzon, and there aro many throughoutibis and other States who will learn of
¡its doath with great sorrow.
On Friday morning his funeral services

.vero conduoted at his late residonoo byRev. G. F. Clarkson, after whloh his
remains were taken to Double Springs,where, in the presence of a largo con-
)ourse of sorrowing relatives and friends,the last sad tributo was paid to his
nemovy. ?

Thia Signatare ia on ovory box ot tho genuinoLaxative Brorno-Qiiinine Tablet«
tho remedy that «ores a «old tn ono day

Burglars Dynamite Post Offloe Safes.

Spartanburg, Novombor 28.-Thero
ippoars to bo an organized gang of post>fflCO robbers in this section of tho State.
Safes have been dynamited and robbed
»t Paoolot. Converse, " Wellford, Fair
Forest and this city within the pastRreok.
Tho safe in tho post ofiioointhis city

tvas blown opon Wednesday night and
rbout $400 In cash and stamp» secured.
Tho explosion Of the dynamito attracted
tho attention of Marshal Walker, who
wan near by, and upon investigation ho
Found three mon in tho building, and a
>itohcd battle with pistols iollowod, theburglars finally making their escapo.The post office was in the store of
Williams Bros., which was broken opeuseveral weeks ago.

4 Railroad Employees Fight.
Columbia. Novombor 22.-~Last evon-

ng J. H. Grogory, who works in tho
loaboard yard«, beat another employeetamed Holland, until the man was al-
nost dead. A friend of Grogory pro-rented him from killing his victim on
ho spot Only fists and foot wore used,mt Grogory is a powerful man. Ile was
irreatod andHolland «ont to tho hospital,vhoro he may die. The attending phy-iloians say thoro may bo internal Injurios.)OA Of Holland'sjaws Was broken. Grog-
Hf> alleged that Holland wrote an insult-
ng letter to his daughter.
-The Atlanta Seml-Woekly Journal

kpd Ta» CovniKn for %1,00 a,yoar.

DcÄTn OF WR. », W. C0U5WAK. j
Ooono« Leaos Ono ol Its Most HlflMy Etfeetted

luirf P^ll3^lilîsd,CHUsn8.
--r

Th« news oî thé budden death ot Mr.
Matthew Willi. Coleman, of Seneca, In
Oharl^tou, », C., last Saturday, Novem-
her 4î8d, 1901, was received with profound
aorrow by his Many friend* in thia and
other Statea. Mr. Coleman had recently
eu'gagod lu' business In Charleaton as
President o' tba Coleman-Wagener Hard¬
ware Company, a large wholesale house.
He had apent about three month» in
Cbarleaton thia fall, but still rft/olued ¿de
homo at Sonooaand business interests
there.
HIB health had boen gradually failing

(or several months, but still he.waa able
to giYO personal attention and oversight
to bia varloua business- affairs. He lite¬
rally died in the harness, for oh the day
bofo rb bia death ho was at the atoro in
(Jharloaton apparently well and apent
soversl hours at his dook. It was his
Intention to loavo Charleston on the early
Saturday morning train for .Seneca,
whero he oxgected to rertahva few day*
and rotum to tho olty. ' He did not rest
woll Friday night and overslept the hour
for loavlng Saturday morning. He re-
toalnod in his room and bed after his
son (George) had gone to tho store. Ho
was not wry well., but still ho waa not
considered ill, and no physician was
called. About two o'clock Saturday
afternoon a servant Went to his room and
found him breathing heavily. An alarm
waa given and Just thon his son carno.
Phyalolana were hastily summoned, but
he dlod bofore their arrival. It Was tho
modioal opinion that death was oa'usod
by hoart failure.
Ilia body was brought to Seneca 3un->.

day. Many Borrowing friends were at
the depot on tho arrival of the train ovor
tho Blue Bldgo Railway at 5 p. wi., to
moot the bier of their departed friend
and aocompany his remains to that
home from whioh only a few weeks
before ho had gone forth with buoyant
hope and high purpoao. It Was a sad
home-coming to;tho grlof-strioken and
dovoted companion who for more than
twonty-nine years had stood by his side
in sunshine and shadow, sharing equally
with him tho joys and sorrows of lifo.
From an oarly hour Monday morninguntil two o'dook in the afternoon hun-
dredaof friends looked upon the familiar
face and features so soon to bo bid from
mortal viow.
His funoral aorvloos were conducted in

the Baptist ohuroh at 2.80 p. m. by Rev.
D. W. Hiott, assisted by Rev. G. F, Clark¬
son. Seldom have wo' soon a funeral so
largely attended. Friends carno long(listonóos from different parts of this
and othor oounties. The sorvioes oon-
duded, li is body was laid to rest in Oak¬
view cometary. The services in the
ohuroh wore simple, but deeply impres¬sive. The large asaorablage was moved
by feelings of profound sorrow, and few
woro tho dry evos while tho preacherBpoke of his atoning virtues.
Mr. Colomau was in his sixty-first year.Ho was born April Oth. 1841, in Edgofléld

county, South Carolina, near Saluda
rlvor. He had the advantage of attend¬
ing good sohools in hts boyhood days.His aoadomlo education was received
mainly at Willlcton Academy, underProf. Joshua Jones, a noted eduoator In
ante-bellum days. He then took a
courue in the Modioal College of Charles¬
ton, graduating in 1801. Soon after his
Graduation the "War between tho States"
ega» in earnest. Ho enllated at onoo
and saw four years of service on the
tented flold. He was .a membor of Com¬
pany G, Sovonth South Carolina "Volun¬
teers, Capt. R. C. Strother, now of West
Union, as the Captain of his company.Ho waa a valiant s oldlor and participatedIn many hard fought bf**les.
Returning homo af tc .he war ho ro-

maiuod on his farm c " * ida river.In Kdgoflold county, un ¿dOO." when he
carno to Walhalla. Ho remained here
three yoars. On March 4th, 1872, he waa
happily married to MUs Ludio Merri¬
man, of Greenwood, S. C. Aftor piamurringo he resided at Groonwood ono
year, In 1873 he and his wife removed
to Soneos, They wore among the veryfirst settlors there, and Mr. Ooloman
built tho first houae of any atze in the
town. Mr. Coleman may truly be writ¬
ten down as ono of "the fathers of the
town." For twenty-eight ye*1*1» bl» namehas been a household word throughout
Ooonee county as the head of the largemercantile firm of M. W. Colomau & Co.
Any enterprise foundod upon intelligentbusiness principles found in him a readybo'p?r in both purse and in tinonee. He
loved hie town and oounty, and ever did
nil in his powor for tho bottermont of both,
Io business matters his judgment wac
superb, and hie opinions, reached after
mature deliberation, were remarkable
for thoir soundness and aocuraoy.Educational and charitable enterprisesalways enlist" i his sympathy and help. H<
was moat liberal in contributing to min¬
isterial aupport. For thirty-four yeanhe had boon a devoted membèr oz tin
Baptist ohuroh, and his wife was cquallj
as devoted a momber of tho Methodist
ohuroh. Thus it was that ho gave con¬
stantly to both churches, and ne did s<
cheerfully and liberally. In a quiet wa]ho gave tnuoh to obaritable objeets, anc
nc ona will ovor know the many need;onos'who have received help at his handa
His was a i high standard of life, am
the words of tho minister woro li toral 1 jtrue: "Ho had preached bis own boat
funoral sorraon in tho conduct of hil
daily lifo." Here is an instance whori
the character and conduct of ono who h ai
conned from his labors, omi ho hold U]before the yo ng mon of our day, as wor
thy of emulation for its strict integrityhigh roaolve, and noble aoblevemonto
Thia isa rion legaoy to his two sonsand in bia lifo and labors a valuabhlossou ls taught to ovory young mai
who would b useful In his day an<
generation. In : 1m tho true, the stromand tho good wore blended in one har
moulons whole, This we write as niidlo panegyric but as a deserved tribut*
to doparted worth.
Holoaves surviving, his wife, two senaDr. Edward M. Ooloman, of Columbus

Ga,, and George Y. Coleman, of Charlea
ton, and one elater, Mrs. R. M. Tribbleof Soneoa, to whom is extended th'
sincere condolence of numerous friond
in ronny patts of thia and other States,

-:--ui
Ho Kept Ula Leg*

Twelve yoars ago J. W. Sullivan, oHartford, Conn., soratohed bis log witl
a ruaty wiro. Inflammation andolooi
poisoning Bet in. For two years he sui
fored intensely. Then the bost doctor
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "
unod nnA Imf Mr« nf F.l*ctric Bitters fi)?.'
it boxes of Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo am
my leg waa sound and woll as ovor.5
For eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt rhoum
aores abd all blood diaordors Elootri
Bittors has no rival on oartb. Try themAll drogg i H ts In tho oounty will gu arar,
too satisfaction or refund money. Onl
60 oents._^

Widow of Drtinka>'d Wins.
Sioux Falla, South Dakota, Novomhe

28.~A jury to-day awardod Mary Garrl
gan a verdict of $1,800 damages ngalneSamuel Kennedy, a Dell Rápida naloo
koopor, for soiling hor husband HquoiEvldonoo was introduced to show thu
Carrigan booame intoxicated on llquobought of Konnody and that he lat«
committed suicide. Mrs. Carrigan ha
similar suits ponding against two otho
liquor dealors. ..Thia ls the first, oonvktlon under the how license law prohibílng the aalo of liquor to inebriates.

Ills a Real Pleasure
To us to apoak favorably of Pain-KUlei

known almost universally to be a gooand safo remedy for burns and oth<
pains Of the body. It ls valuable» n<
only for colds in winter, but for varlot
summer complaints, and should be 1
overy family. The casualty which di
manda lt mnv come unaware--Christin
Advocate. There ia hut one Paln-KHIo
Perry Davis's. Prloe ¿60, and OOo,

A SHOOTING AFFRAY NEAR SALEM.

Rachael Thomat Instantly Killed by a Pistol
Shot Las! Sunday Night

III

Hachad Thomas, a whito woman liv¬
ing about nvo miles from Salem, in this
oounty, was shot and instantly kltlod
last Sunday night about 8 o'olook. It
soems that a number of men, all think¬
ing more or less, went to her house and
hogan battering at the doors and win¬
dows. The woman, frightened, seleod
her child and attempted to eSoape out of
the door, but was shot by some ono in
tho party, a 88-oalibre pistol ball strikingher in tho right breast aud ranging across
to the left, soyoring aa artery and oaus-
lng Instant death. Hov reputation was
not good, and at tho July term of Court
she was presented by the grand jury,along with Wesley Powell, for living in
adultery. Owing to the unconstitution¬
ality of tho juries of the State, hor caso
waa continued at the November term of
Court, and both »ho and Powell werè
under bond to appear at the next, term
to answer the indiotmont of tho grandjury. John Hudson, Money Hudson.
Geo. Hudson, Ton Hudson and Howland
Robinson wero arrested and lodged in
jail. John, Monoy and Geo. Hudson live
on Tugaloo rlvfer. near tho Georgia line,and wero arrested by Shoriff B. JR. MOBS
while ou their way home Monday morn¬
ing. Ton Hudson and Rowland Robin¬
son were arrested Monday night near
Salem by Dopufrsr Shoriff W. J. Sohrodor.
Robinson has lived In North Carolina
until recently,'.having moved to Oooneo
about throo months ago. Ono of tho
Hudsons boars tho mark of a heavy blow
on tho left side of the face, inflioted byWesloy Powell during the disturbance at
Rachael Thomas's houser According to
the testimony given at the Coroner's
inqpo-it, throats bad boen made againstPowell and the Thomas woman by mem¬bers of the crowd arrested lu aooordanoo
with the warrants issuod by tho Coroner.
The verdlot of the Coroner's jury was
to the effect that Radiaol Thomas came
to her death by a shot fired fron4 a pistolin the hands of sonio member or tho
party placed under arrest. The bullet
was ox traotod from tho loft side of the
breast of the woman by Drs. J. W. Bolland J. D. McKinnoy Monday afternoon.
On Tuesday morning Jaok Sontoll was
arrested and placed under bond as a
material witnosa in tho caso.

Food Changed to Poison*
Putrefying food in the intestines pro¬duces ouocta Uko those of arsenlo, but

Dr. King's Now Life Pills expel the poi¬
sons from dogged bowels, gently, easilybut surely, curing constipation, bilious¬
ness, siok headache, fevers, all liver, kid¬
ney and bowel troubles. Only 25o. at
all drug stores lu the oounty.

Joosssee Locals.

Joeaasee, wovember^.--Mesars. D. C.
Mills and R. D. Talley have the JocasBOO
school houeo nearly completed. They
aro making a good job of lt.
Mr. John M. Crow bad the misfortune

to lose a flue young heifor tho other day.Mr. S. L. Crow is putting up a dwolling
on his place, near Mt. Carmel ohuroh.'
Mr. R. D. Talloy has purohasod a

plooe of land in Plokons oounty. Ho
« Ul make his home on the other side of
the river.
Mr. J. T. Cash has built a new road

around his IIOUBO, whioh is much better
than tho old one.
McKinney's Creek school is still under

the control of Mr. J, P. Pendley. He is
a good teaoher.
Wo f ro glad to hear that Mrs Daniel

Littleton, of Salem, ls still improving.Mr. John Hudson has moved his
shingle mill to the foot of 8 molt/.or
Mountain and is busy sawing "starvation,paddles."
Mr. Whit. Grant has built a now dwoll¬

ing on his plaee, near Smeltzer Mountain,for Mr. Mau. Patterson to occupy.Hello I Salem writer. What has be-
como of you? Wake up and lot us hear
from you. Boomer,

I Know Ono SoreRemedy
foran obs tl nato cold. Ita namo ls Pyuy-Boleom.
. ««»fc ?

Burglars Torture an Old Lady.
Buffalo, N. Y., November 28.-Mrs.

Christiana Hnegoror, sixty yoars bid,living at Hainburg-on-the-Lake, was dlB-
ooverod by neighbors this morning. Last
night burglars foroed open a door of her
house, and hoing unable to find monoy,whioh it waa generally believed Mn«.Haegeror kept, they tortured the old
lady by applying lighted matches to herbare foot and hands and brutally beatinghor. Tho burglars seoured only a dollar.Mrs. Haegerer is in a orltioal condition.

Measuring Sociable at Westminster.

WoetmiuBtor ''Time's, Novorobor 31st:
.'The Meatmrlüg Sociable, given by tho
Ladies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church at tho home of Mr. William P.
Andorson last Tuesday evening, was a
brilliant success. The weather duringthe day was very inolemont, spow havingfallon for novo ral hours, but nothingdaunted, the ladies wont ahoad and had
everything in readiness. There wore
one hundred and seven persona thoro by'actual measurement,' and Mr. Walter
Zimmerman waa moasurer and Mn 0. E.
Gray was troaauror.' Some of those who
wont showod olearly that they lived high
and othors that they do not, Mrs. 0r,
Mitchell won the prizo aa the shortest ?

grown person in the house, hoing Only 4
feat and 10 Inches, while jolly Tom
Podon registered 0 foet and 8 lochos, and
won tho prizo that was out Of roach of
everybody else. Jesse Carter and Thorn¬
ton Moore tipped lt, but couldn't quite
S;ot lt. Tom reeolvod a picture of Longf¬ellow, not his, but the othor ono. The
little folks sang with piano accompani¬
ment by little Morlo Pitts, aged soven.
She plays splendidly for one BO youngand tiny. A handsome sum was realised
and everybody enjoyed the evening. De¬
licious refreshments were served.'1

Oakway News Hems.
-- i

Oakway, November 28.--Miss Anua
Bearden, daughter of J. W. Boarden,Esq., is convalescent from a serious oaso
of typhoid fovor.

Ex-Sheriff M. B. Gainos, of Anderson
county, is building a first-class résidence
on his farm, rooontly bought of A. Zim¬
merman, sorno two milos abovo hore, on
the road to Westminster, and just Oppo¬site the Ono boin« ereotod by J. J. Haley.Prof. Ohambloss, Stats entomologist, of
Clemson College recently inspootod the
nursery of Mr. W. T. Bearden :and pro¬nounced some of his varieties tho finest
in the State. His nursery js worthy of
speoial mention and a visit from those
interested in fruit culturo. *

..AUCTION..
Saturday afternoon, November 80,and Monday af tornoon, December 2,in front of post office. All kinds of

new and useful goods. Big lot of
Jewelry and Hardware. A goodchanco for everybody.NORMAN CO., Proprietors.

Executor's say
BY virtue of tho power oonforred on

me as Exooutor of the last will and
testam ont of J. M. Calhoun, dooeased, I
will sell, at public outcry, to tho highestbidder, at his late residence, near Oco-
noo Station, on TUESDAY, December
8d, 1001, oOmmenoing at 10 o'oin uk a. m.,tho following personal proporty belong¬ing to said estate, to-wit: One mule, one
much cow, one wagon, three buggies, lot
of harness, ono sot of blacksmith tools,
one set of oarpontor tools, one lot of
farming tools, about 150 bushels of oom,1,500 bundles of fodder, shucks,' hay, etc.,and numerous other articles.
Terms of ealo: Cash.

J. N. RUTHERFORD, Exeoutor.
Novombor 20, 1001. ** 47-48

SñLE Or HOUSE Í1ND LOT IN SENEGA.
4/_

/

WE will sell, to tho highest bidder,at publie auction, in front of the
Court House door at Walhalla, South
Carolina, within tho legal hours of salo,
on salcsday in DECEMBER NEXT, tho
following described real estate, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land, situate, lying and boing in tho
town of Seneca Olly, in the County of
Ooonoe, of .the State of South Carolina,
on the oornor ,of Depot and South Socond
Stroet, it being known in plan of said
vOWu »a tu« jQiujifi ii umi Ol 4JUb «u, A IO,ooptainlng one-fourth Of ono acre, more
or loss, being the same lot oonveyed to
us by R. B. Hayes by deed bearing date
tho 6th day Of May, 1808, recorded in
Ofilco Of Register of Menne Convoyanooof Ooonoe county on tho 21st day of Do-
oomhor, 1808, Book U, Pages 608, 000 and
010 arid certified,
TERMS: Cash.

S. P. DENDY.
I R. T. JAYNES.

Novomber 18, 1001. 46-48

BUY NOW!
THIS IS INTENDED to interest and

enthuse every reader within reaob
of this store. Wo aré àmbitiouAto wind
up the year with the largest sales over
known here-and wo aro going to make

SOME SPECIAL PRICES
from now until Christmas. It Is impos¬sible for amorohant.to buy (20,000 Worthof goods aud not ovorefitimate quantityin some Hues a Utile. Why should we
wait till the lat i moment? You don't
need and do uot buy Overcoats and HeavyWinter Clothing In July. .Ton buy what
you need when yon need lt. A, bargainin timo of noed Is a bargain indeed. No
time sa good as right now to roduoo-to
turu goode into cash. Off with profit-to make thlnge "double-qulok," Winter
Undergarments- Winter Clothing ~ In
fact, throughout every department of
this store, prloes are reduoed. In this
ad. you will find bargains enumerated ab

ROOK BOTTOM PRICES.
Colored Outings, doublo-ilooood, 4o.

per yard, worth 7o.
' All-wool Press goods, 40o. per yard,worth 76o.
Broad Cloths, OOo, per yard, woll worth
Sorgos, OOo. per yard, worth OOo.

Now Órop South Georgia
Syrup.

20 Pounds Granulated Sugar
fop $1,00;

niinvjuu uTOUB, «yutuw UHUJI voieo, rain or smuo, ooJd or pleasant. We hamCapes and Jackets to keep you warm, and if you heed an nmbrellawe^an^il youa good one 40 or 46c.} an elegant one from 76o. to »8.60.
" y

Fur-trimmod Plush Capeajrwmj*l;*6 to $8.60. Pouwlollar Jaokets for »2.l^l^ly.^lS^Ma«kot*from $8 to f6, .*««-.*.

/ SHOES*-Wo carry tho famous Hamilton-Browu Shoe Co.'» own make-8,60for women, »2.60 and $8.60 for mem A full Uno of Children's Sóhool ShoeáT Ifwe eaqj&t you out of 600 pairs of odo sites you can get a pah forlnWprioe.^rm£ÍDfl^?^lB/0«an,s foJ!LwojklDKvmon-^ut-door foar. X>ne lotízales' Shoes!worth $1 to $2, to go for 60c. per.patr. OfaS lotr~2(Hypairs-worth' «L^'to'iS9S%'go for 75o. per pair. . .

1

t* v^X^L»^**' ?^miErï î»Pï«»totè and GOAÍÜB wo aellthe year round, butif youneed anything of the kind now, for cash or its equivalent, especially mooey,we will offer you somo extra iuduoomonts. f

Planeéis ¿or Waists, Uo. por yard,worth OOo. .

Worsteds, regular 10o..per yard kinds,for 8o. por yard.

All;wool Plaonel, 25o, value, for 16o.
por yard.
These aro Just «ample prioos. Tho out

goes alt the Way through.

Jv & J. S. CARTER.
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Q%iS^« mmkmWa have morel

viKMe? ? *\4ro8 »nd AU-woolCheviot suits, in black and lateatoolow,woll made,, lin best style, and uot sold at
than »10, can be bought here for »7.viïgBSïS^.

If yOu want something that wilt do,T°r. Jj*00 ? "w* money, you oan have a,

. .Boya' suite, »1, »1.60, »2.60 up to »6,bigvajuos. '

Mon's Chinobinla Overooats, value »8.our prloe »4. '

Men's regular »6 Overcoats for fis.
SURNITURE' AND STOVES.

..Soo our latest in Bed Room Suites, andIf «All tdant «jv hnta MJI ~_... '_.it you want to buy we are sure ourprices wM; sulk. If yon want somethingfor almost nothing you con havo OakPoet Bedsteads for »1,10.
s; A good Cook Stove for »0. »8, ,good oookors and take but little wood.fcc*-*!!

!

AT S O HU M ACHER 'S-
"The Popular Price Store,"

Catawba Grapes and Bananas. Dessert and Pie Peaobes.New large fresh Lemons at 20o. per dozen.
Dranges, Candies, Mixed Cakes, Mixed Nuts,Layer Rasins, Seeded Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates,Chestnuts and Apples.

Peter Coopor's Gelatine,Libby's Corned Beef Hash,
Dessôrt Pears,

6-oent Mugs Jelly,
Fine Pork and Beef Sausage,Pie Apples.

Boston Baked Beans and Tomato Sauoe, 15c.
Piecer's Turnips--ha\3 you sowed any?White Navy Beans and Fresh Cream Cheese.
Nöw No. 1 Maokorel and White Fish.
Fine Blended Roasted Coffee. -

Fine Blended Blaok and Green Tea.
Sweet Chocolate at 5 cents pôr oake.
Baker's Chocolate' and Light Brown Sugar.Spray and Nellie King Flour.
Now lot of the «GEM PATENT SAFETY RAZORS"

AT SCHUMACHER'S
" The Popular Price Store."

gy-GOods Delivered Froe in Town.

BY VDATUE of authority vested in
U8 as the Executors of the last will

md testament of Anderson Ivester, de¬
ceased, we will sell, at publlo outcry, to
tho highest bidder, at tho Court Douse,in Walhalla, on salesday in DECEMBER,1001, (same being tho seoond day of tho
month), between the hours of ll a. m.
ind 2 p. m., all that certain place, paroo!
ir tract of land situate, lying and hoing
>n both sides of North Cano Creek, in
Wagoner township, i fi the County of
boonoo, and State of South Carolina,containing two hundred (200) acres,
ifiore or less, adjoining lands of H. B. J.IV. Sohroder, J. P. JcmeB, 0. H. Whit-
mho, A. C. Bruoke and others. About
lfty acres fine bottom land, good im¬
provements, and the farming lands in aiiigh state of cultivation. Tue property
a located about two m'ios from West
Union, on tho main, publlo road loading"rom Walhalla to High Falls. Conven¬
ient to chinchen, sohools, mills, gins and
post office.
Terms of Salo: One third oaah, balanoo

in two equal annual installments, to be
seoured by uond oí the purohasor and
mortgago of tho premises. Credit por¬tion to near 7 per cent interest from dayjf sale. The purohasor to pay extra for
papers.
Any further information desired will

bo cheerfully-furnished.
W. A. IVESTER, Anderson, S. O,0. R, D. BURNS, Walhalla, S. C.,

Exeoutors.
October 80,1001. 44-48

EXECUTORS' SALE.
YX/tt will sell, at publlo auction, toVV the highest bidder, at Fair Play,S. C., on Monday, Oth day of December,1001, at ll o'olook a. m.,

ONE LOT OF LAND,containing eighty-three arid one-fourth(88i) acroB, more or less, partly in the
viliago of Fair Play, situate on the wostsido. About fifty aerea In cultivation;
one good dWölling house; good barn.
AIBO, one tract of land, situate, lyingand being on Togaloo river, containingtwo hundred and fifty aores. About

forty aoroB good, dry bottom land : aboutsixty to seventy in cultivation * balancefine forest land. Soarcoly any worn-out
land on tho place. Two good tenanthouses and outbuildings.

Also, ono tract, situate, lying andbeing on Tugaloo rivor, containingseventy-five aores, moro or loss. Thirty-five in cultivation; fifteen aores good,dry river bottom; balance good forestland.
Terms of Sale: One-third ooah; bal¬

anoo in two equal anuual installments,bearing 8 per cont interest, to be com-

Sutcd and paid annually, Beoured byond of tho purchasers and mortgages ofthe promises.
Tho above three tracta of land are sold

as thoproporty of A. J. Marett, doooased,by virtue of tho powor of sale contai ned
in tho last will and testament of said A.
J, Marett, dooeasod.

E. O. MARETT,
A. R. MARETT,Exeoutors Av J. Marett, deooased.

November.18,1001. 48-40

Mee to Debtors anil Creditors.
A LL persons indebted to" tho estate
JOL Of J. M. Calhoun, deooased, ore
hereby uoiiiied to make payment to tho
undersigned, and all poisons havingDlaliziB against paid estate will presenttho's'amo, duly attested, within the time
proscribed by law, or be barred.

J. N. RUTHERFORD,Exeoutor of tho last Will and Tostamont
of the Estate of J. M. Calhoun, deceased.
Novombor 18,1001. 46-60

KodoS Dyspop&fla Oure
Digesto what you eat«

Executor's Sale of Real Estate.
BY VIRTUE of the will of John W.Daniels, deceased, I will sell, on
salosday in Dooombor uoxt, al! that tractof land, known as tho Samuel,Stewarttraot, containing 100 aores; more or less,in Ooonee; county, South Carolina, on
waters of Corn .House oreek, adjoininglands of Milos Moss, John Howard,Elijah Sanders and othors.
Terms of Salo: Ono-half cash; balance

in twolvo months with 8 per oept interest,
Purohasor to pay oxtra for deed and
mortgage.

JOSEPH ,N. BROWN, Exeoutor.
November 18,1001. 40-48

It is Our Rule
1st. To buy BoysVClothing of Good

Material ; 2d, of Best Workmanship ;
3d, as cheap as they can be bought. So
you see the most important is the cloth,and next is the make-up, and last) wesell them at prices that makes compe¬tition shrink.

$1.00, m,' $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50.

These prices tell the tale this week
on Boys* Clothing. A suit can always
be had at either one of these prices.
Our Clothing is made to wear-it's the
kind that lastsv

M. W. Coleman & Co., ^S*'c


